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Greetings from the Chamber
Jennifer Murrieta - Casa Grande Elementary School District
Chairman of the Board
It’s February and we are in a
celebratory mood at the Chamber.
First, the 2020 Home, Health &
Garden Show, held January 11th,
and the 2020 Annual Dinner and
2019 Awards Program are annual
events but we made a few changes
to each this year that were popular
with attendees, and both events
were very successful! We are also
celebrating Casa Grande and the
many reasons we like to "live local."
We really do have it all in Casa
Grande – including nearly every type
of business and business service
available that can be found in larger
cities – plus, much less traffic. As we
like to say, you can get anywhere in
Casa Grande in 15 minutes (it used
to be only 10)! If you need to know
where to find a product or service or actually anything in Casa Grande, call the
Chamber office first. If the staff doesn’t have the answer, they will find a
reference number for you to contact. Our little city is growing, and while some
are sorry to see the Casa Grande of years ago transform into a bigger-sized
city, the City government is planning carefully to make sure that our residents,
businesses and industries have the cost-effective amenities and services we
need in order to be successful. We choose Casa Grande for maintaining its
small-town appeal, community services and positive outlook. We choose the
Chamber to help us, as business owners and/or employees, to provide the
information that helps us navigate the opportunities we have here, now and in
the future.

Business of the Week
Congratulations to Sa Morz Bakery for being this week’s Business of
the Week! Sa Morz Bakery is located at 973 East Cottonwood Lane, Suite
#108. They are truly your “mom and pop” (known to some of its most ardent
fans as the “nom-nom-nom, just-can’t-stop”) style bakery where everything is
made from scratch: real butter and vanilla, no preservatives – in other words,

they are the real deal!

Sa Morz has recently started to cater their dazzling, delectable
delights and even offers a 20% discount for non-profit organizations.
We are lucky to have this artisan coffee shop & bakery right here in town, so if
you haven’t visited yet, stop in today. Your taste buds will thank you! Tell the
great folks at Sa Morz Bakery that the Greater Casa Grande Chamber of
Commerce sent you.

Academy Mortgage Corp
Dawn Svoboda
442 W. Kortsen Rd., Ste 104
Casa Grande, AZ 85122
520-316-1341

dawn.svoboda@academymortgage.co
m

@AcademyMortgageCG (FB)

https://academymortgage.com/about
-us/team/dawnsvoboda

Category: Mortgages

Arizona Medical Waste
Diana Divello
800-563-3854

diana@medicalwastedisposal.com
www.arizonamedicalwaste.com

Category: Medical

Make It Better – Casa Grande
Bea Lueck
520-560-5671

info@mib-cg.org

/make-it-better-Casa-Grande (FB)
www.mib-cg.org

Throwback Family Fun

Peter Redwine
1004 N. Promenade Pkwy., Ste 159
Casa Grande, AZ 85194
520-840-4205
info@fun4cg.com
/fun4cg (FB) @fun4cg (Twitter)
www.fun4cg.com
Category: Entertainment

TimeLens Photo & Video

Jonathan Martinez
520-485-8826
timelenspv@gmail.com
www.timelenspv.com
Category: Video/Photo Services

Weather King of Casa Grande
Robin Keeling
1740 N. Pinal Avenue
Casa Grande, AZ 85122
520-560-0161
Keeling.robin@gmail.com
www.weatherking.biz
Category: Storage Buildings

Category: Service Organization

Membership Information: To learn more about benefits of membership,
contact Ken Saltzmann at the Chamber, 520-836-2125, or email:
membership@casagrandechamber.org

Ribbon Cuttings
Please join us in support
of your business member
colleagues by attending
these upcoming events!
Sky Level Photos, 3368 North Pinal Avenue (Villago Community Park)
Saturday, February 8, 2020, Ribbon Cutting at 10:00am
Drone demonstration included!
Oceano Beauty, 615 East Florence Blvd., Suite #1
Monday, February 17, 2020, Ribbon Cutting at 11:30am

Join Us for Networking!

We encourage you to attend our upcoming morning and evening events to
meet potential customers and shamelessly promote your business.

Business Before Hours
Friday, February 14th

7:30am - 8:30am
Theta Wellness Centers of Arizona
958 East Rodeo Road, #21
(Theme: Valentine's Day)

Business After Hours
Wednesday, February 26th

5:15pm - 7:00pm
Dell's Pizza and Sports Bar
1654 North Pinal Avenue
(Theme: Cowboys - Boots & Saddles)

Biz Outlook Luncheon
Friday, February 21, 2020

11:00am Buffet Lunch
Italian Pasta Bar
11:30am Program Begins
Featuring Michael Boike
~
Director of Manufacturing
for Lucid Motors
The Property Conference Center

1251 West Gila Bend Highway, Casa Grande

RSVP by February 14th to events@casagrandechamber.org
$25 for Chamber members / $200 for Table of 8
($30 each for prospective members)

Contact the Chamber for Sponsorship Opportunities

Thank You
to our Feature Sponsor:

Business Briefs
Casa Grande Ruins National Monument will host Allen Denoyer as part
of its Annual Speaker Series on Wednesday, February 5th. The program
begins at 12:00 pm in the Casa Grande Ruins visitor center theater at 1100
West Ruins Drive, Coolidge AZ, 85128. There is no fee for the program, and
entrance to Casa Grande Ruins National Monument is free. The speaker series
will continue every Wednesday at noon through March 11. Allen Denoyer has
been working as a professional archaeologist since the early 1990s, and his
program will begin with a lecture titled "Early Agriculture in Southern Arizona."
Click here for the event flyer.
Casa Grande Ruins National Monument will host a luminary event on
Wednesday, February 12th. A short program will begin at 6:00 pm then
time will be allowed until 8:00 pm for photography, self-guided exploration,
and questions. The Friends of Casa Grande Ruins National Monument, a nonprofit organization that supports the park, will serve cookies and hot cocoa.
Experience the monument after hours with glowing luminaries to light your
way. Those who want to attend must be in the gate before 7:15pm. Dress for
the weather and bring a flashlight and a camera.
The luminary event takes place just two days before the 80 th anniversary of
Frank Pinkley’s death on February 14 th, 1940. Pinkley was the first resident
custodian of Casa Grande Ruins and later the first Superintendent of the
Southwestern Monuments. To pay tribute to this special man the monument
will be showing the Ken Burn’s film featurette, “The Boss”, produced along
with his film series, “The National Parks – America’s Best Idea.” The
bookstore, operated by Western National Parks Association, a nonprofit
cooperation association of the National Park Service, will be open for sales.
Support our Students of Casa Grande (SOSCG) to host annual Bites and
Baskets Fundraiser on Sunday, February 23rd. Sample savories from local
restaurants and buy a winning ticket for a specialty basket to help a worthy
cause. This event raises money to support schools in the area by providing
school supplies, paying for college/AP exams, caps & gowns, and funding
school Help Closets, providing children with clothing, hygiene products, and so
much more. Click here for details.
The new contact person for Girl Scouts of Southern Arizona is Beverly
Gomez Arriaga, Community Development Specialist. To contact her, call 520319-3173 or email BArriaga@girlscoutssoaz.org. To see what’s new with
Girl Scouts, visit www.girlscoutssoaz.org
2020 Brings Important Milestones for Small Business - from the U.S.
Small Business Association Office of Advocacy.
Chamber Business News: Businesses, officials hail USMCA signing,
worth billions to Arizona trade - to read more from the Phoenix Business
Journal by Joshua Gerard Gargiulo – Cronkite News, click here.

Taxpayers, be on Look Out for Identity Theft Thieves During Tax
Season - The Arizona Department of Revenue (ADOR) treats detecting and
stopping fraud with paramount importance and reminds taxpayers that tax
filing season is a time to be aware of identity thieves looking for ways to
commit tax fraud. To read more, click here.
Do you have a business update?
Send an email to media@casagrandechamber.org to be included in the Business Briefs.

Meet your 2020 Board of Directors
Your Greater Casa Grande Chamber of Commerce is served by a Board of
Directors that represents our Business Members and advocates on behalf of
our business community.

LEARN MORE ABOUT THE GREATER CASA GRANDE CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE





